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THE PAE^PSMikLE HERAED*
L JH ffllsaittBS

iNALmillONFi MMO’S
THEDUliATIOliOFMWi HONiU
EMERGENCY AGRICULTUR
AL APPROPRIATION NOW
GOES TO CONFERENCE^
WHOLE NATION
" '“
TER JULY 1. 1919.
Na^“Sf'prohibitton.^?ffJtive
neirt July l, for Uie^^e^^f

i^ltsfeaeSfnrolS^S

^Yidcr to the S12;000,000 emerj|^ey agricultural appropriation
bill. The measure will now be
sent to conference for adjustmt of difference between the
0 houses
on the appropriation
two
h
bin.
After voting in the committee
of the whole to accept
ment permitting the importation
of wine until May 1, the house
later reversed its decision snd
-by a vote of 121 to 59 retained
the original senate provision that
importation of wine must cease
when the measure becomes ef
fective upon its signature by the
president The amendment was
approved by the house agricul
tural commitee to meet an obiection bv the government of
Prance. Italy, Spain and Portugal.

. It is roost desirable that the
farmers be cautioned against
sowing wheat that has any
(xmtamination, without '
• Ing it The method is simple
and expensive. Following is a
vesbatim c<roy of a bulletin on
the Bubiect'bv the College
Agriculture of the State of Mis-

meat heads

-

affected

with

or bluesulphate, blue
i of water.
atone, in four i
EltW dip the seed m
in this so
ution or sprinkle,
lie
using the
same methodss as indicated for
lyde treatment If
the ft
is, however, rnmecessary to cov
er the seed after treatment; in
stead, spread it out at once to
dry or sow immediatdy.
The suggestions bf ttiis office
is that t£enaees reauest their
ocal ps^ere to publish these for
mulas.
fours very truly,
S. POOD ADMB.

HU CO. OUR m HAVE
NOiyEl
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TO CAMP SEVIER, GREEN- FREIGHT WRECK
mUE. N. C, MONDAY OCNEAK PKEVILLE.
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.1ST OF aUBSCRIBEM WHO HAVE
PAID THEIR 6UBSCRIPTION
SINCE OUR LAST

jconwquence o

ISSUE.
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The

Study anh—ib.
SubWTttMr Wne

Help*

Sergt. Albert K. Moore of Ma‘T. who is now with
goffin county,
' I France is a
Pershing's army in
□ew subscriber to 'The Herald
this week.
Mary Baldridge of East Point,
was here last week with her son
and renewed her subscription to
The Herald. Mrs. Baldridge is
one of the best women in the
»unty. She says she looks for
The Herald each week and likes
A wedding that
it better than all the other
frier
irprise t© their r
she reads.
lyme Ellit^ srsAnother
was that of Miss Ma;
new subscriber to
of tl
■■ ■
The Herald this week is George
iM of'Catlettsburg, which A. Moore of Black Betsey, W.
, _ sdemnizeil in Catlettsburg Va., his subscription having
Saturday, September 21. at 3:45
sent in by John W. Moore
P. M.. by Rev. H. A. Keyser of
the M. E. Church, South. Mrs.
Bureau is
Lauhon is a charming young _ new name on our subscription
lady and her friends are number books for Pittsburgh. Pa.
ed by the hundreds. Mr. LauMrs. Francis E. Harmon
Auxier, is a new subscriber
Jnd
__________
at“the™;^M
present ^“stoO.
The Herald this week.
Mrs.
at Camp Merritt N. J.. in train Harmon will be r
ing camp, where he has been for iilsa Theima Meek ^o..
the past few months. Mr. Lau- marriage, and is a daughter of
hon left Sunday afternoon for
■ ■'
Warren M. Meek.
___ attended the Sandy VaUey
„
..V...V ..w..., where ahe Seminary and ia one of our most
will reside with her mother whOe popular young women.
Mr. Lauhon is in
the army.
hi CantriU of White Rouse,
We join with their many friends called
_______
d left
last_________
week and
left $1.50
in wishing them a long and hap for
r The
TheHerald
" another year.
py life.
He is ai fanner and a good citisen.
Oias. D. Weeks of HUwaukee,
Wis.,
s us 8 check for The
)ther year. bfr. Weeks
at the head of the Elkhom
..........
Kiin^-Coal Mining Company at

On October 7 Johnson county
will send 81 yo-~" men to Cam;
Sevier. Greenviiu.
sary to send tool cars
is the largest number troin
Huntington as all the
county to be called at one time this end were busy.
since the war began. The State
<lyybgttnBoMSL>-----of Kentucky is to send on
day 7,483 white men and a i

m-LAOHON

_
__ _ _______
any thuu'
« bkncl^
b a few'or t
____1 Uiey have buo )X»nrll« btely. OonuCUn Infanlrj
>■ lea cf tlie picture roily to njerch tS tb« front.

JOHNSON COUNTY BOY
SEVERELY WOUNDED.

WARM

imm

Lost week's papers carried
the name of Clarence Witten «f
Harold,
- 1Ky.,, 8 one of those a
days ago. ClarmCfe
Mr. and Mrs.
formerly ofthiacou

mOMEN

BEK-ADMISSION
a dark colored grain .
OPnCBRS’ T^RAINING number of years.
tween.
The gram is replly .
S. Williams, formerly of
SCHOOLS.
^
smut ball, which on being crush
Psintaville, but who is now loed breaks up into a very large
^
\
cated at We^sbury.
We^s
was here
number of minute dust like parmany
Washington, Sept.l 20.—Civil- jagt week visiting his
tides, the smut spores. These jis from 18 to 46 ^ears mayvnenda.
While here be called
have a ''ery disagreeable odor. now apply for admission to cen- ^nd paid for The Herald another
The snores when the smut ball tral officers’ training schools.Mr.. Williams says he can
is broken, get on
the sound The war department announeed n©t be w^out "Die Herald,
grain and produce
infection today that such
applic^ons
n. K. Willtams of Van Lear,
when
‘len the latter is plant)
planted in the must be made to army officers
^is subscription to The
soil. To prevent smut, the spor- at varioifa educational insUtu-jjjerald last week. Mr. Williams
>n the seed must be killed. tions. Men in Class A-1 of the'conducts a barber shop at Van
All of the smut balls must be ..
ft and those given deferred L^ar and has a good business,
moved, for the spores in these
■sifitttion on lAher than oc- jja formerlv lived here where he
the treatments,
e not killed by t'
ational grounds may apply
j,ag many friends,
ply has
lev are easily broken in drilcommissions
hng operations
derations and hen
t
.contaminate the seed.
Do not confuse the > 'ered or
vith the
_ inking smut of wl...
to|, Washington, Sept. 18—Al
The Herald is always
loose smut. Thejoo.se smut deto flowing for wastage and rejecstroys the wheat head att flower- get letters from the
■ ne only print. In sending t>eie letters
irs tions, the American army in
ing time. At. harvest tir
1 naked stem is found.
f<
Loose
V/n i^^'idea to^ut out
by July 1 next will rumsmut cammot be controlled by the ’
nyuv^ferenee to the im
4.800,000, members of the
•hyde or copper sulphate part with reference to the imappropriation committee
------------tally- It I.
today declared they were told by
Formaldehyde Treatment for ible to get all the letters in each
carry out this
program
Stinking Smut.
week but we are doing our best
March was quoted as having said
it will be necessary to spend the
r stinking smut;
whole
1918-19
army
appropria
. .... ia made
Ifi by using one|
of wheat
COUNTY
Hon. including the $7,000,000,$7,000,000,
pint or onee pound of commercial JOHNSON
,
formalin (guaranteed 40 per
BOARD OF CONTROL. 000 deficiency estimates submit
cent solution of formaldehyde)
ted yesterday.
to forty gallons of water. Use Meets Friday September 27, at
either the dipping or sprinkling
method. One gallon of solution
^
....................................
S QUESTIONNAIRES.
is sufficient to trdK one bushel County Agricultural Board

tended school ..........
1^'Val-j/fThe war relic train which ^
ley Seminary h»e.
though tour this section of the st
8verely tie last of the month in the inhe ia reported to be .............,
wounded we trust that the wound________
1 tercst of____________
the Fourth Liberty
wiU not prove fatal.
iLoan will be at Catletsburg on
—^ gpriiinTS«)«w>—
the moriiingof the 28tfa at 9:45.
_ __ . is.-.
- - It will arrive at Louisa i ' " '

mention them. It is t________
many Americans today on 's8>.
crifleing for the nation’s eaM
rot these are the boy^ in tim
trenches, and they are not eom. plaining.
It is ni
sacrifice to gire up *
t, Ky... Sept. 20—
tgistra'ition in Kennew draft last use of our cars during the-.,
tucky fo
’Thursday wt 268,863. or 24 maining six days of the week;
803 over the timate, which av- Perhaps it will do ua good
g
to be
eraged an excess of about 200 deprived for a time of the use
to a county. Harlan county reg of our autos on the Sabbath
istered nearly 1.000 above its
shall'attend church I----Greenup 99.
estimate, and a like astonishing
ing regularly and maybe ga^ a UHe
Knott 40.
... noted in Hopkins healthful exercise that wp would- Lawrence 117.
Both are in the hei
deny ourselves if we sw 'htd
Letcher 61.
their respective mining d
the use of our machines. Not tt
Magoffin 73.
tricts. Letcher. Pike. Whi
'hitley. wheel has turned on a all '
Martin 43.
Morgan and Breathitt were con pleasure car in England
Morgan 83,
siderably below their esti)imotes. months. The British b*vB
Pike 2.3.
- pos:
The
isaible effect ( the politi- ly sacrificed.
cal .iiituilation is- being watched
We have not been aalced to .
iger interest by
|wif
sacrifice in the way of food. W«..
candidates.
still get everything that we
u
*4 UiC 1UB4
,
or want to eat. The subatitetoE v*]^
n who registered!
tration.............................„
. .
wc are using are quite as Whi^ -'1^
at 21 years of age. Those who
some and almost as taatgr Bjb
.1^
registered between 18 and 45
real thing. We are getting
have not as yet been examined
the sugar that is good for n>i:^£aS
and none ofth
them wQI go with
I’The inhabitants of Belgium e__
those who leavt
'of occupied France would
glad to get two pounds of
or each per year. Their du~,

iS"SI&

The New Liberty
Loan Honor Flag

is as follows;
Paintevllle, 2:46 to 4:30 p. i
-..............
■viUe. 630 to
t 11
■■ p.
'The train will consist of two
and

Sla'foriTluatre. Satur
day, Sept. 28th

All Together Now!

RECIIAL WAS
A

ening was well attended and
lost highly appreciated.
The
itorium was filllarge cl
church auditorium
fiUed witlth people. Miss Hicks is
of Voice at tl
. C. Mayo College in
«^g here
IBBCe.
e delightPaintsville people
ed with Miss Hicks as a singer
and she has a large class in the
college.
Those who attended were weU

'SS'liSlI to mKS'iw

” “““
^
aacrificeing nothliss’ ‘
,wha^^whS’we
.
jings Btopin and

most desirable t
town
of SL Mihiel the other day a;'
it had been retaken from ....
uun'; he learned that Germany
............................. * ox

number oi war relics which will |
^ «
p
be exhibits free, which will be
'
«.=l.„ ot PI..0 i„ th. col. S
told about by speakers.
Ora-!
PAIOTSVIL^
promise of repayment,
more
tors will also speak on the I.ib-j
----- vJVrliecifrSoNK,:-----I
' •
............\
In addition to
OUR BIG SALE.
erty Loan.
___
| Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pfening,|
looted and
CBq* UannkoKOi----Jr., of Secc. Ky., have returned I
visiting and
MISS BUTLER
after several clays visiting
IS COMPLIMENTED shopping in Is.uisville and Lex- succcm so

s^csiilS^

1 will explain
, Butler has been with the com'pany in this city for five years;
'
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 1918.
Miss Beatrice Butler,

IJIK.

i If,»c..ou,b,.
If you liave not tried

. V.

WM.

iare the onlv ones who are sa
crificing and they are doing It
cheerfully. It’s a pity
that
erican civil)
ithered logetfier snd
' I the middle of
Germany.—Ex.

Wjb;s.“ " Ah,.™

We will seU it to you for less.
Make ua prove it. Come st
That place is right here.
Drop in and see us while you
;,hi.h‘ha.
...,.v.h has promi)‘i
protn,,‘i l -™ }o «...
■* “I™" are at the (bounty Fair. It will
Judge Dan P. Lynch,
you.
;tinne^in our organisation for this with^swallow of water, that’i
Williams, Mr. Michael and
• sligh
■■ rhtes
KATIP, SMILEY & CO.
i. nor the
rad Kirk of Van Lear, wen
ipleaiisant effects. You wak.
IT^FORMATjON WANTED.
the morning feeling fine, your
e company is endeavorling to add in ...r, «'.y lo your'ljv.r .leanMd yonn .j^t.m porMr. and Mrs. Enoch BobhH,
Portsmouth, O.. Sept. 21. 1918.
The local draft board
son are in receipt of a letter frdiq
Editor Paintaviile Herald,
their son Willie Robinson who la
1
ed se^ on a smutted floor or in I _
Paintsville, Ky.
The badge of honor, which I you please,
please
nowinthearroylooaiedatCaiop
g
smutted sacks, nor sow with a ^'ank for further
Dear Sir;
or ddiet.
ill be presented
habit or
The Stafford Theatre, Sept. 28.iwiU
preMnted to you. U a sen-! habit
Smutted .
oues-’*® ^ ^...................... I am trying to find this man's Mills. He has bi^over a hft . ^
rottedi drill.
'
........................
'' ’ ■ lbs arc sold only in oriand to discuss ac
itimental token to remind
remind you I Calotabs
•
'‘=-iental
io Johnson county. Ten -per cent
of country since Being In
in tfc#
^
•« soaked ffor thirty----- tionsy-^on't fail
should be
will
and
your
friends
and
aatociater,
|
pnal.
“““‘of
the
numbers
will
be
maUed
Johnson county people
service and says he is well a»l
<
strong solution made arthat Ume.
utes in a stre
enjoying army life. He will b«
JAS. W. TURNER.
*he list is com- have an opportunity
ne pint of formalin
shortly transported for oversegg
^...... 8 of water.
Bins,
“Pmhing's Crusaders,
Th^ most important thing for
floors and drills may be scrub- CHAS. A. KIRK. Secretary.
teres being made by
bed with this strong solution.
Our big Bale is DOW in ftf
1. DIPPING—Take two hal
inches tail has two
With all good
sidaier boys in this country
blast,
'ihe stock is yet cofte
EYES OF THE U. MIIKT lia to watch the
barrels or tube with hol^ o
f^l
Sincerely yours,
Ireceipt of his qi.
plete and yon had better toil iwH
thoto'in Prance. It ia the flret
bimeriy wi_____
^Qgs npar the bottom.
J. EPPS BROWN.
by all means to notify hia-dnft picture ever made by tlte Gov
mg the' Fair and buy yoor w^fUl
■ar and Jenkins. Ky.
First
Vice
President.
[boerd• of* any’ change
.......... .in the ad_____ ith the solution
Now Mr. Editor thiss man has ter sui
Do
the
right
thing
at
the
right
ernment
and
it
is
troped
that
ev
[LEY AGO.
dress given when be reglatered.
ddehyde.
Pour slowly
a sister living at Cliff, Ky., but
time.
imeery man, woman «»d cl^ te
iln fact, a change made at a
• SOW GOOD WHEAT.
into this BOtatibn one-half to
langer. I do not know'her, name. '
Act quickly in time of' danf
time in the future
i
the county will see it It wiQ
FOR SALE.
. one bushel of wheat seed, aUrlined this
'' information
' *
from
' inger, certained
In Hme of kidney
dan(
ported promptly to the brntai. to
We have for arte a Nsjtlwrt.
~
■
:■& thorongi^£l» five or ten
,Mr. Marion Robertson
of■ Am......
most
the-registrent is held lia^for
|hur8tdale.-W.
who stated to Cash Register. 4 clerks. fH.lg
jw. Cost $400,bot wiir sell-ffi
Ifailsre to receive mail teom a
me that Mr. Bark ' '
much lesa It is a I
■board.
Site. * Skim this material off
linoney coming to him from two
Gtn. Crowder expects the retom to the draft board of
fanners ago I found ft necessary to use,Mr. Aker’s peop^ but
each questioanaire. with ' all
a iflle on the fiber.-Exebatige
Iqnestions in it Iffopeiiy answerof
and
^e
’ ed within seven days after- the
Cov«i the treated
work .over
yoh
.
date it is mailed to the regia- and tbetr wdWem. It a be^
1 with sacks toe four to ten
time and was kUled by a liye
to the «mmp
*mp and to «,jy be doing a patriotic duty
ineiattendi
traat, which U etamped on the than a
e or spovad
tee time with 8 dull acb-1 wire. I do not l^w thta mw
Thia ia the__________________________
the bat yon will find it n great
the fighting front. This
Fair caU and t
qncstioiniaire.
■■
'
backlbutlthinkitwonldbeaChrlstbig across tec small of my
fi^g at our'W^JSl’^YS .
I Ihe only registrants . of the first OTportanity the people of renienoe for yonraelf.
offer!
PRINKLING-Ranove
>lian act to try to find I
and the kidney secretions
c^savom^^^^^Pg^ J
.agea stated who wffl not-v^ve the eoanty win have to ie and
—-----as
they
do
not
know
of
Hitirely too frequent in passage.
ham -^Faboot the fiSitii^ men . WBl C. ^wea <rf Uckey. spent It took onlS- a little more than a .Honing you will do' whift 700
of AaoAs.
'
**» «**' >*“ ’"^ box of Doan’a Kdroy PlUa. prp- an, I remain,
imred at tee Kg Sandy Dmg
g keep you
J. V.________ __
COb to strai^rtsB me out.-ho»^
1120
14te Street, FbrtsgiMiten
p
a watofterAn. 08 T
Ohio.
feV- ^Aovel the Med over «
tm Son- wtird for such a qdesdid meAD the
It aD
tt seed M t
lfr..FDd Mrs.
Tel the aeed-i ito a p
- .t
—
• ’
Dont Jr., and famQy
•“
60C,
Ul_____________
have just retiir

S'&S

4

Act Quickly

SfS”hL^rf‘R^3“KdSFhad

'■as?'

uR-to wi^ tTaBto iii the
7faaa 1

for fe

of tee date tat

Wfw

tod^ recefved tee frf-

to“^

Tm PAlWSVim liBUm rUtmftllM, K8WTDCk?>

Visit Our
Store While
Attending
die
County Fair.

EtthoiB. '«fe
------ F«day, returning to ^
home in Portsmouth Sstorday.
Mrs. Tobe Vauriinn and eon
of Jenkins are vUting Hr. and
IDs. 6. B. Vau^ian here ttM
week.
C. T. Rule took his mother,
Mrs. Alice Bole, to the Riverview Hospital at Louisa
Thursday for treatment.
Jaff. W. Ji
last Thursday from Laington,
where he took bis dau^ters to
school.
Darwin Preston of Regina,

Mrs. Henry Porter a^ child
ren
Tueaday for Cincinnati
where th^ go to ipake thw
future home. We r^tnt to loee
these good pople bom our town.
Mias Gladys Rice of RkevOk,
came down Monday to attend
school here this year. She will
stey with her sisters losses
Katherine and Lucy.
Mr. and. Mrs. B. R. Vaughan
of
Ky., were the Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. B.'
Vao^ian. They left Sunday for
a visit with relativi
at' Flat
"■ ‘
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Spradlin re
turned Sunday from Huntington where they wet to have their

Mo IMi.

YANKEES ARE mCOMED IN ITALY
P A

.

'mr

viaiting her
grandson.
r bte sale is now in .
»cher Studeton thi%si
ptass.
The
ine stock
sioc.. is
— yet o----IS retonwdto her b^e atHbr- plete and you had better call duruig the FW and buy your win
ing
winter supply of goods;
KATIP, SMILEY * CO.
WIN, KY.
,
and Mrs. D. SndtB and
BALLOT, KY.
ren of Indiana, are here this
nib funeral of Mrs. Sarah
Ramey was preached at this
place Sunday by Rev. Hargus
Hr. and Hn. Kor CntriU of Conley .and James Yates. . A
large crowd attended.
. _.d Jto. Ju.
Several persons from
this
.Sunday.
place attended the pie social at
Asa Saturday night. AU report
- nice time.
■'of
Gail Scott, Johon Adams and
a. larence Jackson of Conley were

thia

jja toi!

^Jto. W., H. Vaughan’s iOc^ ■

Vonnle Wnhams and wife dC
PaintsfiDe, are visiting pdatives here this uweek.
Maude and Julia
ere busing visitors
Haxel HSdeaimer was visitg relatives in Lawrence eoun-' *
last week.
Vivian Spradlin was the week
end guest of home folks
at
Staffordsville last week.
The deeper a man cultivates
his brains the better will the soil
of his farm produce.

Kirkr
The following
NIPPA, KY.
from Fairmont, W. Va., where
guests o
of Mr. and I
Mr,'and Mrs. Henry West of
he played ball with the Jenkins
Sunday.
1^. Mr. and li
New Straitsville,
................... 0.,
“ are here,
team.
Tons
this
week
the guest of^Mr.
f^Mr. and
) Mr. altd Mrs. Jaa. W. Turner guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
BUir aJd G1
Conley. Heaps. Mrs. J. Z. VanHoose.
and son returned Saturday from Stafford and family.
Mrs.
a visit in LouisviUe and Lexing- Smith before her marriage
Walb'Pelphrtyand
Lemasters.
Miss Edna Stafford.
Misses Verna and Mary Grace
Rev. John Stambaugh of Ash
John Ramey of Magofiin counspent Sunday with Misses Unna I W. T. Pelphre spent the wee^
land will fill his regular appoint ty, died.last week in a Huntingand Aita Spradlin.
lend with
.
relati !8 in Morgan.t
Wlieii ihfl first .\rocrlcnn troffp* appeerod In Italy tlic enUrc country «
ment at the Christian Church ton hospiUl of typhoid fever.
Lindsey
Meade
Elm
wild «1tli CDiliiisInsm. Hr*.- at the railroad ataUon bd Itallaa offleial and girl
.....................
de of —
Slna. Ky., jeounty.
Sunday.
He
” ’had’ 'been employed
nployed by
were
calling
arc dlatrlbuilog dollnitles In |U« form of dgormas and other dalstlei to tha
Miss legie Con-1 Mr, and Mr.s. Oscaiir Salyer of
--! Men can say all they want to C. & O. at Russell when he
ley Sunday.
nt Sunday'
Mrs. Henry West and
[Barnetts Creek spent
against flattery, but
'
we’) nev- i^Kvii
Uken SICK,
sick. nis
His rviimms
remains were
S B Mrs. Susan VanHoose were the
the guest of Mr. and Mrs
'
.................. - ,-ho dldn'
like shipped to his home in Magoffin
ELBCi' NEW OFnCERS.
The wedding cere- Branch by the Pentacdhtal peo
[dinner gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs.
full share of it.
county for burial.
He was a mony t
tsville Royal Arch On
ple.
VanHoos ’
Mr. and Mrs. Jeai Stafford,
met
■t last Friday
Christii
The oil men have struck a
Sr., of owuieiuBviuc,
Staifordsville, were the
uie
_jlar meet,
dr. and Mrs. George A. Moore good oil well on the Boyd Conley
Iguei
ests
■ of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
work elected the following offf- I It is better to be unborn than I
1 family of Black Betsy, W-. farm on Tick Lick.
ivia here Tuesday.
: visiting relatives i
I to be untaught, for ignorance is [
I lot of fun
fu in ^ndMr. and Mrs. Willie Williams
Jno. K. Butche
LEANDER. KY.
!the root of misfortune.
mey, but after all t» surwho have been visiting Mr. Wil
Silas Oppenhei..,«. «
and Mrs. John Carpenter
. way to be happy is always several days,
Carrie and Anna Coop- liam's’ parents returned home
On" account ofl Misses
C. C. Henkel, Scribe.
1 of a fine
in to have money to spend.
of
Salyersvilie,
spent
a
pleasSunday.
Mrs. Dan E. Preston
the power being off the Herald I
Bobt, Emmett Thomas,C. of li.
•k,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jas.
W.
Turner
t
afternoon
Sunday
at
the
Louisa Sunday to see Dr. York.
Mrs." Challie Long was visiting
force has been worki
Marcus Homer Robinson, R.
------------I W. A. Johnson who holds a
gjj ad son DougW
„ . . returned
retumet Satur Thee office is open ;ing at night. I home of Mrs. Mary E. Moore
folks }Saturday and SunMrs. M. C. Kirk has returned
ill day, how-1 near Bradley.
now in full wsition with the Cumberland
day
from
Lexington
where
they
^
Josh Billings.
from a visit to Huntington.
J^Grant Wheatley, P. S.
blast.
The stock is yet com- P«P« Line Company, spent the
ipent a few days.
The following were calll^ on
Don C. VanHoose. Secy.
plete and you had better call durQnd with home folks now
John H. Cooper
in full
ing George of England says Misses Emma and Gay Wheeler
Nathan Flax, Treas.
ing the Fair and buy your win- feaidii* in East Paintaville.
D. J. Wheeler v... ________
Messrs.
yut com
American troops have put of Conley. Sunday;
Picklesimer, Sent.
■
ipply of goods.
I Miss Virginia Conley has rerisitors in Magoffin county Sun- pep into their brave brothers-in- Toy and Tad Arnett of Gypsy: plete and you had better call dur
Bradley., hM, 1 V.
KATIP, SMILEY & CO. [turned to her home after a two
’air and buy your winTOS. This is the highest com- Cal Adams of Ballot, and How ing the Fair
Elmer Dawson, M. 2 V
.............i4L
weeks stay
with -olatives in
.lamer Fletcher, manager of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Powell and
supply of goods.
iment. Men who can put pep ard Smith of Bradley.
Stonewall Johnson.
.......ison, M. 3 V.
Prestonsburg.
isburg
LGA. KY.
children of White House here The Consolidation Coal Comto veterans who '
'
KATIP. SMILEY & CO.
Private Walter Cain of Camp
Mr. Butcher is a p.
Mrs, Eddie L_.
Baldridge w
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New Fall and Winter Merchandise
Our Mammoth New Fall and Winter Stocks are now complete with all lines of Ready-to__for Men, Women and Children. Foresight in placing conttracLs far in advance permit us
to sell
» our patrons these New Fall and Winter Wearables at about present wholesale prices.
Styles were never prett
ettier and our known reputation a.ssures our customers of Full Value on
every purchase.

J”1p

■'“{oft’"*'

Our New
Flbur Mill

Ladies and Childrens Department Second Floor.
WE PAY YOUR FARE.
Its real satisfact
ade at our store that has
just what you want and■ that
atands back of eveiy sale with
a guarantee of quality
rectness of price.

We pay your railroad fare
from Paintsville an vicinity if
your purchases amount
to
$35 or more.

WEARABLES FOR LARGE AND SMALL GIRLS.
Suita. Coata, Dresses. Underwear. Sweaters Middy Blouses,
Hose, Gloves, Furs, etc.

AUTUMN MILLINERY
Pattern Hats, Special
Models,—Special Prices.

WOMENS’AND MISSES'FALLSUITS, COATS, DRESSES.

FULL LINES OF WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WEAR.
Fancy Silk, Serge and Wool
Wool Skirts, Fancy Petticoats,
Petticoats
Silk
Waists. Silk, Wool and Cotton Underwear, Plain and Fahey
Hose. Sweaters, HQddy Blouses, Gloves. Corsets. Fancy Neck
wear. Furs. etc.

BOYS SUITS. OVERCOATS

-11

is.

n addition to making flour we make the best of
com inaal and all com products. Our new machinery
enables us to handle your grain qnkkiy.

Suits and Overcoats in all
materials, plain, and

^^We buffie a f^and complete line of'aQ MnA« of

; $18J» to $45.!n
Men’ Rats sad Caps a>d
lines of Fnralahlnga.
Shirts, Ui
Sweaters, Half Hose, .

FORMERLY^

.1_____ _______A.

Kfc I

trouBera,.
La^t stocks in
this aection. It will pay you to
buy ycHir boys clotbing of ua.
Suita-Overeoata.
UP TO $16.75.

tin's ml BifsDift 1st Flier
,

_

Styles far too gorgeoua to accurately describe.
Assort
ment too broad to reduce to words. Quality the beat that n
ey can buy.
SUITS,............. $20.00 to $75.00
COATS............... 15.00 td 85.00
PRESSES........... 12.50 to 65.00
The lines we are now ahowi ing for the coming Fall and Win
ter are not exceUed by any city store—atylea embntcing the
latest New York and Parisian ideas.

We are now operating ourNEW FLOUR MILL
and canjrind your wheat at any time. The flour made
here ls<nnt-eiass in every respect We are in a posi
tion to handle all the wheat in this county to the en
tire satisfaction of the farmers.

Mail orders given jvompt attention.

JOSSELSON BROS.

Catlettsburg's Largest Store

-m

I

Tk

____ ______ Pants,
Underwear, Hose, Glovea, Neck
wear, Hate, Capa, etc.

.wosseisoii Bros. -CATLETTSBURG, KY.

'
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First U. S. Official War Picture
Taken by U. S. Signal Corps and Navy Photographers and The
French General Staff.
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paigns just what their money has accomplished.
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30c and^40c
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Ikarsday, Sept 2.:
“WOMAN IN 47," By Alica
Brady. Five reels.. AdmisBon.
17c .

You Can’t Eat Meat
100 Miles Away
Preparing meat is only a part
of Swift & Company’s usefulness.
The finest meat in the world
wouldn’t do >*oa any 'good one
hundred miles away from your
table.
Swift & Company effidenqr has made
it pos^e to place complete lines of
preducts in the smallest and most remote
To be .sure the work is done well
Swift & Company, through ha. branch
bouses and car routes, brings ths meat to ,
the retail dealer for you.
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This here regler army grub.
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more.
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to th’ old Kentucky hill
v
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stream
OF A NATION”, for October.
En soak up all th’ thrills
You will also see the Govern Uv th' misty April moriiin's,
ment’s war pictures as they are
En the Indian Summer days
made. If it is good attraction En the Autom’s meller rooonyou will see it first at The
Ught
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It it the
En the winter sun’s red rays
family theatre. Bring the folks I’d have somethin’ to remember
and enjoy the evening'
That would sSh’ me well in
han'
See Pershing’s'Crusaders" at. When I’m lookin’ on the “horThe Stafford Theatre, Saturday,
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“Over there" in “No Man’s
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Lan',
Price SO and 40c,
See aU our
soldiers, probably your own boy. Ef I could jest go back once

Swift & Compai^ lays out ear routes
covering towns—big, 1
—which are not served by a Swift
branch house.
find out in advance what is
wanted by the dealers in every towa
They are followed by refrigerator cars
loaded with retailers’ orders, which are
delivered at each town—fresh, clean, and
once or twice each week.
Swift & Company operates a larg&
number of car routes like this, from fbur-\
teen distributing plants.
)
This is a necessary and natural part
of the packers' usefulness. It fits into
the industry in an orderly, effective way.
It makes fiefter meat cheaper from one
end bf the land to the other..
'

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

■J.
f6r SALE—One 18 h.
p., The "I told you eo" chap
econd-hand Geyser saw
mill always on hand whm the unexcompktd; one 42. inch sol>4 pected happens.

tooth saw, two inserted tooth
WWB, UV
saws,
60 JMIU
and U4.
62 inches, or....*
swing I (Jet your phonograph records
cut off and edger. For further at Greenes Stationery Store.
call on or" write C.
H. Castle < • j. A. Rice. Paints- MISS GERTRUDE PATRICK,
Teacher of Hurie.
vUle, Ky.
! hor.e'l29. Res. Phone 26.
Studio Bank and Trust Bldg.
Love is a serious iflatter the
Pupils may enroll at
any
tint time a young man bumps
time.
into it.

UVER WONT ACT^,
DIGESTION WAS BAD
' l»«U.
nr m. -tjdi to U, t]u Un. Am.
not wt .w ««U u wbn yoaag. A |iv
ywi ass. nr itaB^ VM aU ««t of
Ox. I was constlpauil, ar Utbt
I, Ma1.aaL Hy dlSMtlm vas bad. aad
‘ ttteekaaimia.tonpntnt. Ur ap; pnua va* SBoa. 1 was varr iriak.

t tn^^toii' fat

it

..T' aiA

beyi wh» hav* flana ta
y arc Mnatantly en the ■
for

more..
To the gurl that waits for me
An' stroll across the pasture,
Thu the bid sweet apple tree,
En meet her aa I us’ter
When the Sun, he'd gone to
rest
An’ take her in my arms once
more,
An' hold her tub my brest.
An’ see the soft Ught glowing
In her eyee o’ corn-flower blu<
I'd have something tuh remem
ber’ - ...............
That would keep me dean and
pure.

BACb tnlB wUl cury (bn« ccrloada
of tivphtes DDil ezbibiu god a aleeper
for tba guard at wMlera, aalasmcD and
ipeakare. Ooe ot the trolsa will be Is
ebarsa of Ralpb stickle, Clevelaod
tTBcOoB eounwl and former louroallM.
CofflpleU equlpmenu used by Ame^
e«to«e Canadian!. Brltlab, Frgoeb and
Italian aoldlere will be on tbe traloa.
There win also be aatKIr craft gnna,
are dropped o
tbe>^IUe< along (be Rblne In retails- .
for the bombardment of Parle ai
bocDblng of London by t
- German Aeld plecee and t
taken by oor boys at Chateau ^
and Caetigny and complete
tbe deecfBOona awarded for
bravery to the soldier* by the
nations In the war. The Oennan
decorations bkVP been Ukeo t
brcaau of captured liana.
raagemeots are being t
for great crowds at . tbe siding
le lows! where tba (rains will
fftops. It waa. of course. Imposfor tbe trains to reach e
callty la t
a come close to almost
the dlelrlcu They a
veU worth driving or riding foi

Ef I could jest go back once
more.
An’ climb the sun-kissed hill,
ear. Oi Tuh whar my granddad’s lyin’,
Soria peaceful like and still,
will feed him far
En git right down upon my
knees
Beside the grassy moun'
Cordh From Boya WiB
And cud seem tuh hear the spirit,
Ssyin’ tuh me from the
Urge Buying of Bonda
groun’
five In a eel—have >
"Ctonn, go fight f«r flag and
country
at Waahlneioa lo be dlitrlbuunl
As yer folks has always done"
anionp (be buye of Iba Americab
BxpedUlDoary Forces
I’d have somethin’ tuh rememBy tble lliDo ibey probably have
been put Id the hande of (be boys
That would never let me run.
over there and sosra are prebaUy
on their way back la ihlt country.
Each efrd baare a tDeiaate from Ef I cud just go home once more
the boy to tba boisa foIU urging
En teU the folks good-bye,
tba homo Celha lo iDveal Is Uberly
Cud grip my Dady*8'rough worn
BoDda.
han’
Tba cardi bear pbotogrupha ot
tanka, gunn. ammunltioD, etc.—
An’ say, “Now Maw, don’t cry,
things which tba boyi need and
which tba Boma fcUu' monay wUI ■Ciiuse when this war is over
buy. The cards wUl ba coming
I’m cornin' linne to stay,"
back soon in large nombera. Ohio I'd wrap muh arms aroun' her
and, Rentneky and West Virginia
An’ I’d kis4.her tears aw^
aha FenniylvanU will be tMelvlag
qbair abara of them.
Then ef death should ever find
sreea-the Atlantic.
Ona $100 Liberty Band

anliatad

See Pershing's Crusaders" at
e arc an?;ious lo show you
The Stafford Theatre. Saturday, the latest phonograph.s .ami talk
September 28—three shows— ing machines.
You will find
morning, afternoon and eveing. here the BRUNSWICK and othPrice 30 and 40c.
See all our
leading brands of machines,
soldiers, probably your own boy.
lading the Caliimbia.
You
1 find here records of. all
TO CORRESPONDENTS.
makes and to fit all machines.
I who send letWhile you are here attending
to The Herald should mail
the County Fair we want you to
them so they will reach this of
call at our store and hear the
fice not later than
Tuesday
latest records and see the best
morning. The paper is printed
makes of machines. Our prices
afternoon.
arc surprising for these goods.
of these letters
Call and hear the music and sec
out this week because the writ
what we have in this line. We
ers did not sign their real name.
also have a full and complete line
We must know who is writing
of all the latest books, magaetters for The Herald, but it is
iines, papers, etc. Tf it’s in the
not necessary to print in the pa
stationery line we have it.
per the name of the writer.
Here you will find hundreds of
Job printing is a specialty at useful article-s not carried by
The Herald office. The large vol- other stores. Our line of toilet
tone of business turned out by goods is the beat in the valley
this office js ample proof that If its the best you will find it
Eny time or eny place
deliver the goods in a satis- here.
Our store is next door to tbe
Brother, Buy Another! I cud march into the shadders factoiy manner. Remember The
ith a smile across my face. Herald with the next job. There postofficc. Come and see v
Brother, buy another bondl
Greene’s Stationery Store.
difference.
It wU help to pave the way
See Pershing's Crusaders" at
Tot (be boyt •bo’re gone beyoed
WE BUY
Hie Stafford Theatre, Saturday,
Tba Atmntle to (be frmy.
OLD FALSE TEETH
September 28—three shows—
Do DoC falter. Do not any
We pay from $2.00 to |35.0O
Too bare done aaeosb. sy brother. morning, afternoon and eveing.
per
set
(broken
or not.)
Price 30 and 40c,
See all our
Bay nnetbar bond lodayalso pay actual value for D asoldiers, probably your o*rn boy.
ADd aneUier-AKD AMOTHXRI
monds.- old Gold, Silver
Bridge-work. Send at once by
A patriotic play wiU be givbi
by the pupils of the. Cannon tM^ftastaiflB Sage^TM^AB« parcel post and receive cash I.y :
ynr Ibe Freedom that a
return mail.
Chkpel Sunday school In
the
Mazer's Tooth Specialty
Auditorium of the Public Schpo.
Dept. X. 2007 So. 6th Street
on Friday September 27. It Is
PhiMdphia, Ha.
ftse-and aD fathers and mothers
i krwy doIUr is a Dart!
Boy a boad-AKD BUT ANOTHER! are invited to see this pls^
-wmian F. R]
There is apt to be a Utter
taste in a man’s mouth after
be is forced to eat
his own

HieURKEH
YOUR GRAY Hi

____ «

ONE FIVE HUHDBBO DOLLAR
BOND WILL BUT:
atm brtmwa fee a •OBpnny’ e<
tnfnnttT. or
net handred eewwmn enpa, dr aa this as a mateK and wrats ^
TtfkMHMWiBrn mi
My the coat ad dnntafaMglasset.
^
wdHrarWvMiiMWdtin
BarilKiiiig ot tbe arteries lag
aohkE#ingMriy«(> many
xW wUl taal b«A t—ISW.' Mca
I yodr Mm toVAsUsa am
bat of the iarmy as whitening ois
vO mv aa *«Tn btmae nsm» '
the ttver.
Uiartr DoAdal-

Then are' dam when a 4
[hr Idl goes fnaar
iS
MlMdaf ^

AND

FURNITURE

the aubmarinn whieh mei
>y eomradee an the long tripe

Liberty Bond wKI equip

HARDWARE
Mail Orders Given Prompt
Attention.

Watson Hardware Company
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

What Do You Want?
We never undertake to sell you “something Just
as good."
We sell you JUST WHAT YOU WANT
—unless you yourself call for the other.
We dn, however, take this opportunity to
press you with the fact that our

GROCERIES
arc just what you want, because they are the best
to be had in any market. They ore so good that we
seldom have a call for "something just os good."
The best is always the cheapest—especially in
GROCERIES.

Geo. W Hager, Sr.
Paintsvill^, Ky.

MEAD* HOTEL
ASHLAND, KY.
OLLIB FOWlflk Hrsp.
ROOMS WITH HOT AND COU)
BUNNINO WAITER $IA0 PEE DAT.
ROO^ WITH BATH MAS FEB DAT
rrpp HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
ARE IN ASKLANa
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCE!.

* Coea-cffe In
bottled at LOUISA,

______________

m

a'(k^ $xa BOB Buth.
, Ej^ After ^

iW tdmi at BiMvaie was caU.
U« OB ttss Ethel CoOiiis Son• w- .
Anit Maty Davis snr Mrs.
•Ja^ Wood were viskhir
' Ifiiite Sunday.
MIH Usrie Prate of Salyersi^Ble, is visiting her bjother
Prate this week.
Tte cooBminity will be :
dated to lean
Ifiss Emma
Comna is no Wtte.
She
srowina wester daQy.
Ber. Bhns Conley will preat
' at the Missfop Church Sondi

SbAvdivI^

tel?:

to

I sorry be wood not

in West ya.. has been sick tor the past we^ U
rettmed home.
lfaa. 'jMw Staff^
^dsiteOaraand Jr. entetaiiMd to

from ma
bnrlal of
Barnetts

i^iaiitnw WBS vialtiDa
ler sister BJi*. HQt Sa^w of
ted Bnsh rebentiy.
Stephen and Dora LoU Vatic
an were visitfiur their parents
dotdsville.1
e, A.TT is visiting her B.
” R. Vaughan
'
and
t
family
*
panorts, Mr. and Bbs. W. B.
Csudfll of thisidace.
EUe Trimble, tbe catUe mer
Mrs. Mary E. Vaughan and
chant of Barnetts Creek, pass
Mca. Marion Wmiarns are vis
ed thru herefriday
of "
iting rdativea in Huntington
week buying cattle.
and Ashted last
Several'from this pbice
attending tbe assodation
_____________ '“ed, where he has
Toms Creek.
been working for some time.
Hn. W. H. Goble is very iD
Mrs. Notuu Blair and child
at this writing.
ren were visiting her parents,
Mrs. Scott Watts ^o has Jeff Barney, last we^
Jessie Picklesimer's school
visited Matte Auxier’s school
Friday of last wMk.
t

"Ib.’g.-ISSS

H. McCaity.'
1
___
‘ Mr. 8nd-M«.B.
?• F. ®e^
and Mrs. G. W. Reed and child
ren and Frank Patrick of Mis
souri, were tiie dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L G. Trimble last
wedc.
Maxie, Christine and Rmma

Caj^cttn^tetd

<^Mkabora. Mn. TUIa Bohertoand chiUbai. Mra. Preeina
Lmaaste,
Beecher ^
liams, Mr. a&d Mrs. Jesse Staf
ford Sit, and Mra. Ralph Staf-

Roofing'

----------

ual visit to Z. C Ward’s.
Hendrix' Salyer of Flat Gap, day with Neva McKenzie.
as caning on Erie Conley SatLSlie McKenzie is visitinf relatiwatDdrthy. W. Va. Ji' •
There win be a pie soinlB, at
Colvin Branch school hoS^et Spr^ returned bomq.Monday.
__________ Laura Dowe,
..

Certain-teed reaieri ]
a war service.
^

' RICisViLLE, KY.
and
Jesse Cole and
”^«®fflii?Conm8 received
The pie supper st RkevUle chflate are the week end guests
_ _ .—.. ••
MM.-. ..V UM. lU WOl
looved vay successful.
Eigb- of Mr. and Mrs. Dora Blanton of
doctn. It serves war needs because
It provides our
ecause it
teen pies brought (45.
- Rtehsrdqpn last week.
armies, and peopled
i everyw]
e
.
'here, with efficdent.
Frank Patrick who has been I Grover ContriU-who has
. been
a month’s
lonth’s furlouj
furlouj left
economical roofing.
^ting^hia relatives and frimtU
y :for Camp Dodge, la.
:or his home in MisCSaf«aii-tosdsaMSB)0(raM|wrtaftoit,bees>i*eiti*M i
fo^his
’J*"Lemaster "and little
souri.
. Patrick is liked by'
compsct
that
»
cakes-mmiinura
car
space,
and
so
easy
to
____
______
BABNBTTS CREEK EY.
ly ,know him.
Russelljf
ofKenwood were at this
handle that it requires (he cninimum time to load and
A large crowd attended the
------------------------ilmer was vis- Pl^ Sun^y.
____
Cartain-tMd lavn war fahar. It can be laid in lew
burial of Jesse Hitchcock Sun iting home folks Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs. WiUie Blanton
day.
tme than any other type of roof j and no skOl is required-—
kb. and Mrs. BiU Sawyers .of Jenkins, were here last week
anyone who will follow (he tirarile directions diat coens
Milton Lemaster has returned
pa^d in (be center of roll can lay i( correctiy,
from Lacey, Ky., where he has
Tha duiabil^ and cconamf of Catei^:il ve
tkl imU
been visiting his mother.
Sam Watkins iriio is
in
Miftbs Lena and AMa SpradLindsey Davis was caOiag
charge of the Van 1.^ Whole- 1^^ have returned home after a
Dora Trimble Sunday.
sale Grocery Co. was visiting at weekt wisit with friends st Ashte factoriM, office boiUings. hotda. stares,
The little son of J. C. V
PaintsviUe Sunday.
'lahd.
warehouses, garages, fsrliams is still improving.
We are sorry to chronicle‘the I Misses Vi..
MitcheU Rice of Volga,
of Jesse Hitchcock of this spent Sunday
tended the pie supper here S
which occurred a few^ys tha and Ver Cochran,
urday night.
ago. The bereaved farailyiKv^ Mrs. Lizzie Tackett and chUdThe road is being put in good
,g„p.th,
the .hole com tape here.
Success to The Herald.
Mrs. Lou Patrick of Salyers-' E. G. Lemaster of ManiU was
Aimy a^ Navy departments and districts,
Blue
Eyes.
ville,
is
visiting
her
ton
and thru here Wednesday
camps, yards, coast-guard stations, li^t honses,
daughter,
nesi.
munition, construction and textile plants—aQ coMANILA, KY.
The storic visited the home of
hlisB Beulah Winn of PaintsMildred Caudill Saturday | ^
Harvie C. Williams of Lon-'
and Mrs. Lenon Speaxa and ville. has returned home after a of
don. Ohio, visited his mother.
a fine baby girl cb^stened visit here among friends,
Misses Laiiura,i Hazel,
Mrs. G. A. Williams a few days
I
Ollie
ian
Agnes.
|
Success
to The Herald ant
been and will continue
ago.. While here Mr. Williams
rimbleI and Messrs.
-------------------------------our soldier boys who are fight and Lelia -Triml
soUe agent of
was married to ‘Miss
Chloe
'
n, BiM
VanHoose,
ling to make the.world safe fo: Hade Preston.
Earl
Horn.
Palmer
Trimble,
w
democracy.
Fred Bailey of Riceville, _
the afternoon guests of Dora
Your savingB arc needed by your Government.
ited his father J. T. BaUey Sunhome. We wish them many day.
and Stella Trimble Sunday.
This bank wishes to help you in aiding your Gov
prosperous years, together.
GREEN MOUNTAIN, KY.
Conley spent the weekOn Saturday night, Sept. 14,
This, togather with the immensely Increased
ernment to win this great war.
not.
Milton
MtDowell
wh
e^d at Cstlettsburg the guest of
Pierce and Newt Trimble vls- a pie supper was given by Dora
commercial demand for service, the general short
atended thq State Fair at Louii
The “Deposit Habit" will grow if you give it a
,ited horn folks
■ Saturday
■
night Trimble at the Green Mountain
age of materials, and the enlistment and draft of
ville last week, raturned home
Gail Scott who has been at and Sunday.
school on. Barnetta Creek and
chance. And as the habit grows, bo the deposits
a large nonber of technically trained employes
Friday.
Powellton, W. Va.,
returned
^ses Delphia akd
ai Erie Blair the proceeds were (42-18. This
grow. '
who oumot be rep^, will, it is hoped, be borne
Mrs. Catherine Colvin and home Tuesday.
w^the all night
given to the Red Cross for
,Jit guests of
In mind by every loyal America^ If there should
Fortunes are built through savings—often begin
daughter Gladys visited Mrs.
Miss Virginia Butler Rice/Mlss Lelia Trimbi
imble Saturday
benefit of the dear boys
late remit the necessity for subordinating prifata
ning in a very smali way.
CharUe WiUiams of Pigeon
spent Saturday with Miss Jt
"over there.”
ight.
emvenlaBce to the pressing needs of the govern
cently.
and Jeywell Stone.
Mr.
The whole community and a
Millions of dollars’ worth of Thrift Stamps have
ment.
Mrs. Raymond Stafford ___
School is progressing nii
distance around seemed to be
were the guests of M
purchased by the small savers of the nation.
W» are not sitting idly by and waiting for a
little daughter spent the week at this place with Prof. J,
in the.............
cause
parents. Mr and Mrs.________ .greatly
. interested ...........
Wight day when our money can buy equipment
end with Mrs. Seed
Your Governme.t needs YOUR savings.
Let
echer Staple- Cantrill teacher.
willing gave their
dill Saturday and Sunday.
and most willingly
We are using every means at onr command to
ton.
Mias Hazel Trimble was the help. The exercises were opened
this bank help you to keep them mobilized and ready
keep wtr service up to its usual high standard.
Miss Lura McDowell who vis Rock, died Saturday nigl
it of Miss Laura Trimble by the song, “Columbia, the Gem
for use at any time.
aroQ win want to help because you will be helping
ited relatives in Ohio. Ashland was buried Sunday.
of the Ocean,” and "America."
DEPOSIT
me-in
SAVE.
your own service and enabHng us to do a better
and Normal, Ky., has returned
Pearl Mahan and Lily Collins
followed by a short program
lob for Uncle Sam.
called on May and Mints Stone
given by the pupils, and then
Sunday,
ond of the grandest and most
We vpndate co-operation. at this pla...
heartfelt talks ever given, was
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Aiuder vis
delivered by our friend
and
here visiting Dora Triml
SOUTHERN itRi-i TELEPHONE
ited their daughter, Mrs. A. G ________
Sunday.
helper John H. Picklesimer of
«a> TELEGRAPH COMPANY
T. Dorton at PaintsviUe last
ar* all sweet since the sor-1 Mr. and Mrs. Albert Piekle- Asa, Ky., who auctioned off the
week.
gbiun mill has been here.
Islner and
pies for us and we certainly apOF KENTUCKY, loe.
JAMES A. WILLIAMS. Cashier.
Miss Lewe Colvin spent Sun
liate his help.
Uncle Jesse Adams passed guests of Mr. and
day with Lura McDowell.
thru here Monday enroute to Trimble Sunday.
Miss Fave Blanton who
Fred Adnma" of Green Rock.
' Mi«< Ethel Rice wa* the ruest
Somewhere in France,
August 10. 1918.
Dear Mother;
I received your letter of July
9 last night; also three from
C/Orwin, one from Burns Mc
Kenzie and a card from Aunt
Sarah Caudill. I am getting
lots of mail now. I am glad you
are all getting along so well
Mother, and 1 don't want
to wocry yourself to death about
me for I am certainly expecting
to be back home again some
No property is secure against 'destruction
by
day.
fire. The fruits of a lifetime may go up in smoke in
am getting along fine and
work is not hard.
Of
a day or a night.
course we are busy but I am
Life is uncertain, and may be cut short when
standing everything fine. Don't
your family most needs you.
be worried if you don’t hear
from me sometimes for quite a
There ir one remedy, and only one
while. You know oiir mail may
We have received several large shipments of our new fall
some times go astray. Give my
INSURANCE
goods which are now on display for your inspetion. This store
love to aunt Fanny and tell her
See is for the best and safest insurance to be
has been recognized for the past few years as the leading fash
will write to her again soon.
ion center for the vaUey. Here you will always find the new
had. None but true and tried companies represent
I was awfuUy sorry to hear
est things the market affords and the beat thing about this
ed.
of Lonzo Reed being ill. Lonstore is the fact that these new things are sold for, less than
zo is a good'friend of mine.
There’s danger in delay. NOW is the time,
any other store in the country.
Also I was mighty sorry to know

Mu!

sCd^'

Nation-Wide Preparedness

Save To Lend

PAINTSVILLE BANK &
TRUST CO.
PaintsviUe, . .

.

Kentucky

Overwhelming Misfortune
May Come to You.

New Fall Styles

•m

of Anne's death.
I have been studying French.
Have a French grammar be
fore me now.
We have been
having some fun with it
Say. mother, my friend Brown
was tranaferred to some other
company and so didn’t come
over with us. I have a good
old “buddy" named Charlie Gallion from Elliott county, Ky.
Give my love to Dad. Jim
and the folks. I am aure I will
see you again aometime mother,
Am ftOly expecting to come
back when tbe war Is over, but
if I don’t win meet you again
in thrnext workL
Your loving son,
CHARUS WILLIAMS,
Co. F„ 112 Amraanitioa Train,
American E. F., A. P. 0„ 706.

You are always welcome to come to this store and exam
ine tbe latest styles. It is no trouble for us to show goods
and we are always pleased to have the public call.
We dreu men fronrhead to foot and we dress them right
The many well dreesed^lhm you see are walking advertisements
of onr store. You don’t have to take our word for this, but
soring is believing—call and see for yourself.
Our ladies department speaks for itself.
The goods are
on diaplay and we want you to compare prices

County Fair Week

SpiiGial InvKation
We give yen a aerial invitatte to can aad aee as dariag
Gaaaty Fair waeh. We will be
glad to Aow yea oar
and'
*|VB you prkea. Bat whether
yea want to boy or Mt, can and
aeo the latcat thtoga frib are
griag to wear this fan a^ wteYoo win ted many bargains
in tills
space for-

i«r
vkm.
I ■■■¥;

/rar\

Farmoa are learning

.

\H5SEv

other boKlnma

there are

Kentucky

•

stffl on tbe job and we ate wre
tolune cBoitei to eat ad sttO
■able MteTSed our Affig

The HceaM is (L60 per year
aod verto every eat e€ iL

-----

7^
kwa»
Cnalmd
Primarily—

That’S ' why

The whirnt aitaatka is tes
acute. Bot that by M mens ta

L;: r. V

The'sll
Meral
Reseae
istem
.elps
YOU

tlte

zarmers. soon
we will
nave
to
Soo^e
w^15
to°S
admonish the dty man to kopir
fanning mrihckfa to hieboaineaa.

V

John H. Preston & Son
PaintsviUe,

w

H. B. RICE & COMPANY
••eond Floor Bonk * Tniot Bi.llslng.PAINT8VILLe. KV.

Xo

fiw boafaMBi HMD and fimuaiB;

To laoeUepki^ ofennaesr at an tioM^

To efiect a Btoadte apijfy ofetadt
, Tb0 9yOma BteitB ffaa floppoct of al
good eftten; it iB«t fama vein ita ante
tejHicb iii
YtecaoaaisinrtbebeaafitoortUifnat '
tffBtopaDdattfaaaaiiiatinMMlitinimily r
fadaeaiopByfttydqMflitiagywguwMy '■]
.winste,
■
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